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“Standttrd’g’J AttatclL*
; The editor of the| Standard,,with a zeal
;%s*o' creditable than bis prodenoe, took

last weak, for odr remarks on
spccialipeasage. He oom-

with a homily on “ egotism orsolf-
\ !r and attempts to illustrate its

V universality by the following powerful ar-
gument:

lnpr eoaringsra,ITOK tnudueWons ofthq SppremaCourtaniln-
cnoulotti world that said dcciatonu ant wrong,r bare rampant effusions from every editor of apaper who can mu*tar impudence enonjth tottformlnjc ua that the Preeldent, la whose nalament and wisdom we have trusted, Is not on-
•» idiot, but an outrageous old i^Samp.”

Standard man was evidently never
-

logician, at least his attejapts
arrant pucta

branding suchmen as Hop.
U. S. Supreme Judge;

Clhaa, Sumner, Wm.fi. Seward, and
Hwalia, CJ 8, Senators; Hon.

/ and a .host of others, jil-
s statesmen, editors, scholars
>ae conceit®! coxcombs, ‘‘whose
ition in life would have been
et ioreepers or scavengers,’,|,is

; «ppiy ludicrous, and betray* ian entire|ib.
_

each the Philadelphia
and Sbrih American; the

£■■■- Y. Times, Freeman’s
«**»*«* j the Washington (D. C.) Statesi^116 -dn^

v WP?8 of tfapughout tho Union
«p ?One horse”. papers, in comparison; to
hbAafctling is decidedly refreshing. The«aljpresult attainedby his reasoning, tjhpt

,4%bTeT,. is the elucidation of the
audoubted) that he himselffc impersonation of « egotism or eelf-
Md that his bantling* is aw paper, abounding in “ram-

-‘hat ita Editor
to

anything, .hut laoks principle mid nerve
to stand up for truth and jtatice, :

why is at stake. If he had
V <^y,carried his reasoning?) a step further,
J audljprovjed that heatood forA as the er-

ppnent ofmankind, he would have estab-
lished beyond the potaibilityVof a doi&t,

“egotism orselfimportance” is “uni
' ■

v-
; !

Henext dcvoteshisattention to our,ar-
ticle, which he denounces as a “rare lot of

apd scurrilous abuse,”
professes to lanient that we Have so

onr .dignity as to indulge in it•/’
tlwt «so Uttle regard pur motto of;in-

aa to truckle to the

itttheoharaoter of editors/; we Jiivp
tenwhat we should be ashamed of«e me|n;M
lii regard, to the charge that we treated

to •“:* rare. Jot of misrepreseh
tptipa .find abuse,” we shall content Wr-
sdv<», at present, with a simple
Tdadduocevidcnce tp disprove an unsnlv
stjwtiatedchargewecoDsidertiuie andla-

;Whenever it,-is made goodWe
shall meet it. His professions of sorrow
for pto forgetfulness 6f (i dignity,” etc.,

hike us down, IThey remind us
slfeugly of those of a yopng acquaintance
of ours, whomwo once heard loudly pro-
fessing the most sincere sorrow for a par-
ticular friend of his, who, in his expres-
sive mode ofspeaking, had ‘‘madOa
fodl ofhimself by joining the church.”—•-
We hope- the Standard man’s sorrow will
not Icad'anto death, but may be changed
into that “ godly sorrow that worketh re-
pentanpe.” In the meantime wo are
strengthened in our hope by calling to
mind theifect, dxat

*While tjje Ump hoJ4* «nt Jobam, \ ~v

Ttoilblt ilnaaru*yr4tart.B *

•
"

pendent * papers, which he denounces as
pirates, whose “ ‘hand is against every

or tatjaer against jaan whose
opinions do hot agree with own/ —This is invariably the dodge he practises;
whenever cornered by journals of that
class. It makes a vast difference to him
whose os is gored. go long as an <f inde-
pendent” paper acta the jaekal;jbo Demo-
cracy, all is right. But let it' while stri-
ving to maintain -the cause of truth and
justice,; boldly rebuke cither Democratic *
men or measures, the pent-up vials of his
WrathW» emptied upontheir devoted heads.

1°cl> ~i^9rent -'e there shouldbe,Twat tweedledum and tweediedoc ”

„ But iU-becomcs him or editors of hisclassic |>rate about." covers,” “assassins,”
“ darkness,” and.the lack of a courage and
manliness,” when it is a notorious fact that
he, although proftsssing to conduct a party
paper, has, so fir, shown a lamentable want '
of those virtues, in Ming, to openly sidcu
with either wing of hisparty in a most im-
portant istrnggle—that of right against
wrong, justiceagainst fraud jacting towards
both the pjiirt ofthe cowardlyhyena, which
always toveiji in the wake of’ the brave
denizens of the forest, ready tbgorge itself
on the spoils, whichever combatant may,
triumph. But still, although self-interest,
dictated such a course of action, he could
not letithis opportunity to manifest, the
u assasSm’Mike spirit, which he so kindly
attributes to “ independent” papers, pass.
Afraid to side with cither wing of
his party, yet, under “cover” of rebuking
us for interference^..he deals a cowardly
stab at tho Dbuglas wiog. Gh ! what in-
comparable consistency!

Bufc conoluding part of his article is
the richest. 'For cool impudence andinn- <
exampled effrontery it takes down anything
we ever saw or heard of Be says:

Tribune %riU»CTcr appear again with tbitSftfe ggjSSfPjM £ EySflffoS-’h Let ifoiril undergowaric RepobUcan instability
ealco iet adecent respectfor mauhl d prompt Us editors toproclaim the cauae ofthdlr disguise, and not thus' StuiLthellyery.of Heaven'To ierre the dovfllh.’”

j Caution -Wciwarn to be on
ithcir guard -with <J- E Todd & Co., whose;
advertisement has been in our columnsfor;
|3oine weeks Hack. ■ Wfi notice that quite'k number of our tidteiUporanes are pos-
tingtfeett as swindlers. We trust none of
our readers iave been victimized by them.

JRT® would as soon throw our money iu.the,
Are, as patronise them, althoughthey did
die fair thing with! us.

■ Compottd/or.fhe Tribune.
'* ir tl co*Uractlt/nof % name.3,15, uin prouuuu,;
!*• 8,9.12, to a kind ofmisro, _

!„ ?! 'IK I*'therconiriidtian 1*'therconiriidtian ofatitle.
.

! S> ®» iKithiConßocanjt*, • 1
wltolu is wliattlwpwplo of Altoona ought to|»troa-
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“ I

,‘ ®> a dolitbns fruit,
l" ’"•■fr 7, i6fe«ometWnij,very convenient,12, a, 15,18,iB ludicrous,
! Ynwo w what crery jpersob visiting UifeJfelited with.
I . f -YOUNSAjImCA.'

•“ compw-d of 38 Xettiw:—m -i20, 6, is ft uicluauue, -

• > 8,16, is a proposition, •
ll>, B,:ftre the saioo, |
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35 *“ us
f
etl Vj printers,-<ls* 55’ *** ** at* animali ?•> 14, in an EigrptUth knight,*

t “38,33, 25, 32, 21, ITa kTpd ofil.m’or,
» :My wholeia what (‘MACr onght to b«

e«n«y/f
““'f"1 °f 7U* “uar mountain

_ Answer to -Mac’’ ofwoefc botoro last.«Js.VfeUfemarried
4 *"f —** * lro,®J-

F.jnMv,-i «n compoaed of 4? leUer*,;v .,aiy l, ai, ia,l»,io, 8,16, was a country m Greece touch tvl-ebrated by poors, :
™

‘? 16,_9, »_|ike a bee withhoney in it? monthbut a sting

I*. S’ S 'VM muyicmntician,
U S wc “to* upon, "

„ af’•«"on J’ “ ’ IT ;r l *’ Latin puet,
o f 1 w sweat bat_»glrouhui;d by thorns,f 4, 22, u, 40, 43, is a gamd.■ • 27* 7.1« a inrge kiiid ifd.er.
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,w|tb bitter indignation, r* olt, n vcd

He no doubt thought the above a regu-
lar annihilator. Afraid' or unable to de-
fend the polipy ofthe administration, when
it is assailed in a weak point; he lustily
bellows out “Black Republicanism.” «0,
tempora ! 6, mares /” If we are “Black
Republicans” for arrayicgourselves on the
aide ofTruth and Justice, then Douglas,
Walker, Stanton, Horn, Chap-
man, Hickman, Jones, Reilly, Dewart,
Montgomery, Packer, Dorter, Forney, and
one-half, ifnot three-fourths, of the Dem-
ocratic party ofthe North, who arc boldly
arrayed on the same side, are “Black Re-
publicans” also. But if it will be any sat-
isfaction to him, we will merely, inform
him, that if we desired to enter the politi-
cal arena, wc would rather array ourselves
on the side of Truth and Justice, support-
ed as it is by speh veteran Democrats, than
publish a “ mum-budget” likehis, in which
VT® dare not speak out our honest convic-
tions. Buthe needn't distress himself.- 1—

'i TlieBank of Pennsylianla.
of stockholders ofthe Limk ofPennsylvania, held in Philadelphiaon Monday afternoon,* Mr. Wm. C. Pattersonroad the report of the Board ofdirectors, whichvery fully into the present condition of thebivnk, and as fur as practicable, into the causeswhich,have caused its ruin. The following is-an abstract of the report.- b

November &th the assets of the bank
T J'*®";'- $2,791,114LttlUe 'if. 2,228^67.After adding the capital stock, the surplus

and other liabilities, a deficiency off! -

31)0,478 was believed to «xist at that time, or dtlegist for that sum the board was unable to findany representative whatever. The nominal sur-plus has bOeu increased since that time bv re-cent discoveries. J

jAfiiong the assets of the bank were notes,Owens, &c. of an insolvent house, of which abrother, of the. late President is a memberamounting to $119,;2G6. A small portion ofthis sum, is secured by iloul.tful collaterals. Itis believed that the assets in the hands of thejariignee ot the firm, will pay a smalt dividend.Ofjthis sum only §12,360 was discounted bythf Board of Directors.! The rcm;dn;ngarj. unendorsed, and Without security of anvkmd. Ibis debt the. late President has volun-teered to assume. | ,

We have no Jesirc to engage in politics,
and shall .ourselves, as hitherto,
with criticising the acts ofpoliticians andthe policy ofparties, upholding or denoun-

them According to,our honest convic-
tions, regardless Ofthe foul-mouthed abuse
or wilful of more politi-
cal; haqks. ■ 'By-euch a course wc can alonehohcstly sustainhhr Independent :princi-ples, which wc niean to do,- no matter how'
“ the Heathen rage.”

The-obligations of a j former director of thebank and of the firra ofwhich he was A memberamount tosl4b.BlB. The oM jjoul.j of Direc.

toSf*uy e
.

“ -knowledge i.ofthe transact ions bywhich this paper o%e ,into the' possession of”?t. bank. One-third Of, Ildar amount will prob-ably be realized. ■ ii r 1
f)nly one other mercantile house hah had verylap3 loans frof ** blinks The principal ofthis Aim was also a director in thedmnk/ Theindebtedness of this: Ldusc has already beenreduced, and there is ample security forpayment of the balance. I, *

Our Book Table.
- -Fpr some 'hack We
•have negleptcd to notice the various liter-
ary works on “Our Book Table” Weshall now endeavor to make amends:

Atlantic Monthly.—The February
number of this valuable periodical is filledto overflowing with the richest literarycheer.; We would sooner fast for a weekthan bp without it. Published by Phillips,
Sampson & Co., Boston. Terms $3 pet
year? V /,

fo&RQ°m?n0f the Railroad companyt?koa! h 7 tIH! Jate Presidentwithout the knowledge of the Board ofDirec-tors.
The paper of numerous insolvent railroadcompanies was also .taken by Mr. Ailibone. '

One hundred and ten thousand dollars of theassets of the bunk, accounted for on the Cth ofNovember prove to. have been paper obtained bySSt1
—

fivf firms for his own use.;but the bank is now hold responsible for theamount. •

Graham's Magazine.—The Marchnumber of this Literary budget is a spar*
~A®B i Eichj rare and .racy it
G- Lelagd w a regular literary "trump.”

Addres?Wat son &Co.,Philadelphia^
Gode*!s Lady's Book.—The Marchnumber lof this popular Lady’s Book is a

It is brim-full ofrich reading mUtterand embellishedtpith rich engravings and designs. We , A„can t con(seiyc ,l»?B’ any lady cart get along I ""
~

~
~ $2,355,178

without it.. 'Terms $3 a year. Address ’" i "

=

~

A* C,O^ ey. I’h-l.idelphia. ■' : Nominal surplus, - $38310^Black.wpon’s Mauazine.—The Jan- i,IS?? *"8 «hm» from Europe,
nary number of this veteran old monthly *>!? 1 information by way of’

aluro is of the Miest order, wid Of the SIW.OOO «le« of jS
most interesting character. It Is as far su- •“X indebtedness of his, own to the bank. Th'Qperior tp the flashy insipid periodicals.. aTe now prepared for
of the day as light is to darkness. Terms *

$3,00 a year.; Address Leonard Scott, & which we
P
haveS

nottim^t*pS^^^
Go; TO dMton street M ; ter the cSgSSft

The Scalpel.—The January number n
t°t!l

o
11/. and irrctrievuWy sunk, it

of thm Quarterly tie Laws of the bank for the °f
Wealth and abuses of Mediome and Do- The report was signed by Messrs, Wm Gmestic Life is before us. As usual itspa- Patterson, WUliam Geissc, Wm. L, Savage jAwl
gesaro freighted with the keenest criti- e

A
Tftylor» Thomas Cra-

eisims on "every thing in general.” Its Hutchi" ’
'VdUamS-

editor J)r. Dixon wields a caustic pen and | The report was accepted, and a nronomtionspares neither humbug nor error. We al- i vaa submitted to make «n assignment ofaIS«ways welcome it to our table with delight. ;ert«te and of ? aid bahk to assignees InSuccess to it. Terms $l, a year. Address truBti?r distribution among itscreditors: whichs&m* #

i Raormous sums , were !pmd by Mr. Atilfionw'for usury j ho sold large amounts of the bestbillp receivable of the jbahk, whenever its ejdir-’enofesuoemed to demand it, and fie ■nilowedex-oessive interoat on deposits without the daiowi-edge of the board.
, *o|h« proems of two sales of bills receivable(»n December, 1853. ami InAlmfch, 18o4.) amounted to $178,128.; ThisBU«}, the report eajrs, was credited to Mr Alli->oa? e private account, and does not appear tohavp been accounted for. ppcar^io

.Assets.'. '
~ X

Liabilities,

• .4f*'

with Fife and Charlotte Jones, df the j SQUSomewag has thus dofioe<taiibi»ge-L
;murder.gf George and sentenced i tlro nods aud a fiTe dollar prayer. '

: |
to be htmg to-morrow. This action ofthe

* An lri lh
.

l>aPcr> describing alatefiucl,
;/v •

.: i. ,
, ' says that one ofthe combatants wan shot throughIxOveraer, was in accordancewith the wish the fleshy part of the thighbone. v ,

“ ■of-quite a number; of the citizens of Alfe-i a number of counterfeit ten-dollar bills
ghcny County, whio belieyed thedying;de-(Pa.) Bank cii^ulation.

iderations of Ghaflotte ;■: Irish gentloniarat okthat he was innocent, of the nmrdOf " T inspection foundtbe pool, deficient, exclaimed :

'j r Vr.-.f'-- y'■ •'•- •■ v:. ■ jt-M-'" ’«* a
; . 'tSF “ Jones,’ -

writes a correspondent to nain great dismay, “ has canght the scarlet fever.No cause can be assigned for the rath -act.,
» Apart of the mountain ofsorrow, which

an inebriate had heaped upon his own head,lately slid off, and broke down the bridge ofhtsv
nose f

fiST! A correspondent writes to know in casethe Great Eastern Steamship can’t come overthe bars about Sandy Hook,, why the people
don’t go iind let the bars down!

B®» A griin bachelor editor once retortedupon a rival’s diatribe, that “it sho'uld be writ-
ten inletters of salt on a board fence, for cows
to lick; it
Jln the Board ofAldermen ofProvidence,

® /V a petition was presented froma citizen who claims that the assessors refuit to
tox hifAf and asks that his name may be put on
the list

>S®U Lord Cheaterhgld hoard it remarkedthat man is the only creature endowed with thepower of laughter.
“ True said his Lordship, “and you may add,perhaps, be is the only creatlire that deserves

to be laughed at.”
J@" In a Trial of Speed from Ban-"gor to Hampden, a young woman, assit>ted by,the wind and her crinoline, beat a young nan

by three niinutes—lime twenty minutes. The
wind was so strong that the'lady couldn’t bentback on the ice.

McLane alias Georgs McDougaiwas the name of the man hung on the 28th ult.,by the mob, near Ligonier, Indiana. He con-
fessed to .over thirty highway robbcrica, andthe Detroit Free press, says he was the accom-
plice of the notorious Townsend, the Canadian;murder and highway robber.

, - The .bILL JoNES new IVia/ Granted,
—On Saturday, Judge Gilmore, of the Waohing-tpn county Court, gave a decision upon the mo-
tion for a new trial in the case of William Jones,Jr., convicted of the murder of Samuel H, White!
Our readers will remember that the mp'ion
ttfis elaborately, argued at the last term of Court—the defendant being represented by Janus 11-Hopkins and Jacob F. Slagle, Esqs., of this ci-ty. In making known the decision, the Ccu; tremarked that ns there would be another trial,it was unnecessary at this time to give the rea-sonsmpon which the motion had been gr. i. e .It affords us gratification in beiug able to an-nounce the above result—and hundreds of ourreaders (certainly all who read the testimony)will pronounce the decision a just one. Thebitter prejudices which existed against the pris-oner at the time of the trial, have given way tothe sober second thought, and little or no dis-satisfaction was manifested at lbo, result. Souq
of the local papers will doubtless grumble, topreserve a consistency with their former coum :but it is gratifying to know that the Bench hasbeen uninfluenced by newspaper comments.>Vo have every reason to believe that BillJones will now bo acquitted, as he should harebeen opon the former trial.—Pittsburgh Union.
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rUFTS! GIFTS !-l GIFTS!!:—A prize
to every purchcaer. ' 1

SCO DOLLARS WORTH OF GIFTS!!
oonslstuiz ofGOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

,r „, „
FlNi! GOLD JEWELRY, AC.,

_

"RA bs Distributed wrrn evert 1000Books.Ihe attention of tho public is regretfully solicited to the
ofvaluable Standard and Misceilane-oua itooks, winch are oflx-red fop gale nt the lowest RetailPrices. A GIFT WORTII FROM 25 CENTS TO$lOO, willbo given with every Book A complete Catalogue, givingfaUmformatlon. with a l&t of Prises, will bo forwarded oil

T .

AGENTS WANTED.
OvrESED.—Persona wishing to or-

Vow n order any Book published inPhiladelphia,Now lorkror Boston, and it will bo famished at the pu£hshers with Gift. Any I person ordering 10 B™kamll commission an extra Book with Gift. ForPostage send stumps, IS cents, for SI.OO Books. Address
DUANE KUJUSON, Publisher,Ao Southed stre« t- Philadelphia.

Aystehs, oysters-
:w In coneiypience of the hard times, I have concludedd£rn

.
thSJ,nco °LmF OYSTERS to tho lowest possi-w standard. They will' hereafter be served tip on theOffing Dish af.TWENTY CENTS, amEroasred in theshellifSUSSiSS “wyppaii^ients.^lWENTY-■wryircSxTS. They wilt lilao b 6 farmed, id every oth-er way, at prices to correspond with the times. ■

tw. JOHN KETFFER,_Agc.li. tf.] , Logan House, Uollplaysburg.

A BMINISTRATOII’S notrTe.-no-
«lye« that letters ofAdministration onthe estate of Jacob Heigh, late of the borough of Altoona,Blair county, dec’d.. have been granted by the Register dfsaid cwunty to the undersigned residing as aforesaid. AllF?n ’?n? knowing themselves indebted to said estate are re-quested to mate immediate payment, and those havingelauns wiU present them duly authenticated foe settlementJan. mt.3\ 17 %C. B. SINK,

A DMINjSTRATOITS V NOB®--,
i/hereby ffiren that lettersofiS&SSmboaon theeatate-ilirOetirge ?Hilff, late ofLocaitcoujtfy, deal, have been granted by tbs; ReKMWWaHaidto theundersigned residing in Alte&gKflH 'per-'epnekpowlng themgQlrcs uidebtnl ta nald iyUjnkrMnos-tedtojmiku immediate payinent, anil tT*o«S«smtr claimsm

v ?F i?!

i«s
,
e «J 5?WB duJyyebai-ISSH-Otp ■■ T.l. .IdW,..

QHJuEIFFALITY.—I ■ e&r myself asftcanditlnta fortlte offlco of HlfisMFF of Blair conn-ty, Jt-the ensuing election la October-mm. If elected r
*l’ BcharI!e tho appertaining to saitfW» to.the best of my ability., ■ . °

IfcKi, 1658-tc] •> JQHX B. WAjtFßif
TOOTH.‘*iJk'Bhttyta®' 84,6 wfT*nil*hBrahes «t

1 KESSI.KR-a

PI£H TOBACCO AND

VOU CAN ALWAYS OB-'S- *Jii£ n»nr *n< Feed by caHimr aty
SEXIIT TiT’.TTP+q

[EVERYBODY IS XNVI-
; Uttb.

TO 90.
?*kbseus.

OTANACO.’SK> Xfc* AOTHdWYED BY THS STATS 67OS&EGIA.r aa.t70.000 for m\*m*Tpa fbScwftg Scheme wUI be drawn hy.B- Swan & ConManegere of tas gperta Aoclemr Lottery, pi urch ot Ihilr
Stagle MmOer Utterly «rFebruary, 1fife, at AWiCs-TA,
tiaerj(ia,<j|A'wbloii city they have removed chui: yriaoipai
oQco. ;

...
-

-J-’v ■&' CLASS X, ' ;; ; . ;To be drawn in the city of AugUsta* UrWrebv, in {*uWlo, m
X Siaurday.li-brtiuryo, ISU- -

. . -.r ; . •• ■ classic , '--iv'To be drftiri) ou
*r CLASS 3,

13,1
'

To be drawn in the City of Augusta, Georgia, In puplic, oo
. Saturday, February 20,1868.

i- CLASH 4. . -

. tibthftCtty of .Auguste.Georgia,
Saturday,February’,27,lBBB:?

. OX TItEPLANOF SlN6ld3 KLhMBFJIS.nn taovsASß rocu noxnach aim noatT-wr* romal
Xftarfy mx Prise (o every AVne Tickets I

MAQNmCBKT SCHEJtKf: I
to os oaaiTX sacs 'urc&oar ix rtnacaAV.,

1 Prize of. s7h,ooi)i i Prize of, 600
1 *• “ ' 30,0001 4 “ “ : SCO

J 1 “ u IU.OCd 4 ■«■«,.:• 7po
..Jt*-, -ft*.-.*-.*: ■ v :--- • ■‘-.■vfi’ft'vi :4 ■1 “ “ 4,000 SO Fritea.of \\ ■'] 600
i * M ■ ■,, sioov'ifio • 300
1 “ , 1,500:100 : ,-X ;us
4 “ * ; 1,000j230 ‘ “ “• 100

. APPROXIMAMO.VPRIZBa.
4 Prises of $4OO Apiirox'cing. to s7o,CooPrls*«ra $l,OOO
4 “ “ 800 “

/v,
“ 80,000 “- “ 1,200

. 4 “.“ 200 > "10,000 « ' r SCO
4 “ “ 126 •• “ 6,000 “ <*

~ 600
4 **••;« 100 ■ " 4,000 « « 4CO
4 “ “ ’ 76 u ‘ h AOOO ,*• :s* i . 800
4 “ « 60 . i ■«■'■• « 1-MpQ " •• 2005,000 “ “ 20 are . , 'lOO,OOO

6,486 Prises amounting to - $320,000Whelo Ticket* *10; Halves.$6: Qaarten $2,&
PLAN t, F TUI! LOTTERY. '

,
. Thenumbers from! ti 050,000, cam^oodiM«withthoaanumbers on the TickeUiprlnted on separate klips of paper)are encircled in email tin tub?j and placed in one ‘Wheel.The first 476 Prises, similarly. -printed ami encircled, are
piaced in another w heel. ‘ i

Tho wheels are- then ■;revolved,, uid a number Is drhvrnfrom the wheel of Numbers, aod at the same,time a Priseis drawa from the other wheel. The -number and prize
drawn out .ere opened , Jlnd exhibited to the audience, andregistered by the Commissioners; the Prise beingplaced,ariiiiist thu number drawn. . This operation ia repeated nn \
till all the Prizes arc drawn out.

Appuoxmuxioh Pattis.—The twoproceed lug and the two
succeeding numbers to those drawing the first 7 Prices willbo entitled to the 2S Approximation Prizes. Perexample:if Ticket So. 11,260 draws the $70,000 Prize, those tickets
numbered 11.248,11,249,11,261,11252, will each be entitled
to s4<>'i. If Ticket No. 550 draws the ~s3&i(nXi Price; those

“““hercd 648,649, 561, 662, wiltsoeh he entitled toSBOO, nnd so on cttcoidia# to the above scheme* •
The 5,000 Prices of $2O wiH be determined hy the!, netflj.ure of the number that draws the $70,000 Price. For ex-ample : if the number drawing the $70,000 Prize ends withl then all the ticifets,. where the number ends in 1,wul Lo entitled to $23. If tho number ends with Ko. 2,then all the tickets where the number itids ia 2 wlU.be en-titled to $2O, and so on to o. ’

will besold at thefollowing mteii
Certificate of pnekage of 10 WhoteTfoVeta. 'fan

;; *• ' io u:ar -• , .*«
;; necuartor “

, SO1C tight u 10IN ORDERING TICKETS OB CERTIFICATES,enclose the money to our address for the tickets ordered,or receipt of which Urey will bo forwarded bv first maxh-~i urchasers can have tickets ending in *tv r.timia. ti...
may designate. ’■ r- ■■ • J

The list of Drawn Numbers and Prises will be sect <opurriiasera immediately oftciNthe drawing.
• Purchasers will please write -their signature* plain, andgi .e theirPest Office, Countv and State.Remember that every Prise is drawn and payable in fullwithout deduction. 4 «.u>>uu

All prizes of jJ.COO and underpaid Immediately aftertlie drß.«mg—rotlifcr prizes at the usual time of 30 days.All communications strictly confidential.' Audi css orders for tickets or certificates to '

i> ... .

S' 4 Ct)
-> Aiwtii/a, fiti.Pcrsone-rcgiding near Montgomery, Ala., or AtulaatmGa.can have fo< lr orders filled, and save. time,by addressing

S. Swan 4 Co., at cither of those cities.
"

A list of the numbers thu are drawn from the wheelwith the amount of the prize that each one is entitled-*^"" bo brbhrhed after every drawing, in the foil iwtng pg-pers :-.Vu, OrSens* Ddta, Mobile XegitUr, CharUtbm Sign-
u- -OoteUe, Atlanta Intdftgenar, J&to Tbrkl^ySay Morning Maas,Richmond Riter*rb. lorh Pupate*, and Paulding (Miss.) ClarionAugu'la (Geo.) ChnrtitutionaUsU-. fjan.7-ly.

I TCH I ITCH! I ITCH MIA-. BASSES’ ITCH 01I»TMI2}«X is tho only remedycures thot dreadeai dlseasc-tbe SEVENI*.AKb ITCH—uovr WeoCT6atanpact«it- Thoosual remedies, such, as Brimstone; T*r and, Precipitala
—1,, , Ointments, are of nonsc.' Manywbohave usedthem have

\fartland'state lotteries; !
JJX K. Peasce i Co., Managers. | emus place any reliance. •• • •

CAUTION NOTICE I ■ FROSTED FEET.
Persons Kving at a distance should bo extremely cautious 1 nP?tvn^Kn^jASs2lSSSi-1f is and BARNES’

Of whom they order Lottery Tickets or Cert ificates of Pack- I •“ *OU FROSTED FEET is theonly one that willagea of Tickets. The country is flooded with bogus and ; ,

w wh?,n he has attacked. Apply this remedy tor
swindling Lotteries. Every inducement Is held cut to got 1 k fl I** 1** t*!! d

,

a c
T
uro

.

Wlll be effected. Tho first applicn-persons to invest money in them., Capital Prizes of from j ,l'“r.
S ', e 8r -

11 tes cured casco where tho tUn lue
$2!>.00O tt«sW,ooo head their schcmcs-w ith tickets at Ope \ lurtte'L

_„

•• •Dollar. SIOO,WO Capital Prises are offered, tickets &V All ( I» II F,L MATISM.aueh< in every instance, are frauds; and if money is seoUo ! The '•elebnitedLinim.-nt. called IIVDER ALT ’VCXI-imrthenr lor tickets, it is so much thrown aw>y. without tho ! has cured more cases nf Rheumatism thanany otherknown’o.h! (
0f a “ P Beware of al! lot- ; the cure of Pains in the Side, Limbs andßnck.SbretAnea whore the Capital *me la unusutUly birge in com j Throat, Swellings of tho Joints* and Limbs, Sprains andpamon to the price of tickets. In every instance w here ' Bruises, it has no equal. As a Liniment £br Horses, in cu-huge piizes are offered for a smell eon of tickets, put it ! rin B Oails, Cuts. Sores, Strains, Swellings, and a’i other ex-down as ac.wmh.fiaud. '

* j tcrnal Injuries, Bone Spavin' only McSied W 1
i

State Lottory Tor the ben.Ht of fhe Shel- * uaed it give it the prcfcft'encc over nil others 5 ' 1by CoUege under our management, only l.oitery in i COUGHS * N’D (’OI OS , 1llid United States which is legally decideirfiv the Maryland B VRVFS’ rhirn warn
° ®i ,

- 1Drawings; all other Lotteries which imrnort to he decided COLuH SYRUP, composed entirely Cf Vcge-
by tho Maryland Drawing S’ U d *£&*•“ V*" emJfor CoW. and Divm&itK it is

• ■ THE- MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIES 01 J01! -
: V*8 IUILl UlLix2aeJj; knawa> of. which

Maryland State Lotte, iea. tlu-rt youate ****

k.
ag£ ‘ i** [MayU.^^^'’

Tickcte und Managera’ Printcd-Certllic.ites of Parka- TT "VT P»'O IVr P AXTT* 1 v .-I t>
° Certificates have the numbers printed, I “ -*• A IS- X INF OK*and have the lilhograVhed signature of it. France * Co. f MATIO.V—She subscriber tidies pleasure In aimaun-
if m? ,

a nsl,t 1°muJ his individual certificates,and lS lH? c**’*; 1
,

1* ofAltoona and its ■tioinity, that be hasit lie doesat, be sure there ts.a fraud at the bottom of it. opened a STORE in tho ROOM formerly occupied by-O W
~ 1 R-. PRANCE L CO., I™}?*, on Virginia street, where he wOl be happy te ex-Managersof Maryland State .Lotteries. hihlt to them his spb-ndld stock of -

J '
~ * Fashionable fall ggobsJ

wh.chwdU be found entirely new and fresh. His efook »swefullV selected end was purchased strict!v for CASHwhich justat Oils Important time has enabled hituio bu-vtscecumgly low, and haviog theRKABi’-PAV SYSIEJI,
is determined to ask but “ Small Profits and Quick Sales **»Among tes stock will be found' everything appertaining

Groceries^ 1 Geuyamoll’a wear > 06 weUm iu

Queensware,
„ . Hardware. &e,\&c.,

usually kept in a town or country store. Ko resDedtiullvinvites aTcarefal inspection of his stock.Altoona, Oct. 1, 1857-tt QUARLES J. MANN.
7 ETENSE EXCITEMENT!_A MEWX, I IBM BROKE OUT IN’ A NEW PLACE.
,

M’EAIN & LEHR I
GROCERY & PROVISION STORE]in ‘lie room fom-riy occupied' by John Lehr, cm Tirtdniastreet, next dlmr to Patton’s Hall, whoro they will bllim.py to serve all who may favor thsfa wiih Thofawu>ck ts a large and select one, consisting ofFlQ«r, ; Feed, %acon, |J°fk » Sufflir, .jdoflee, .Tea > Molasses, Fish, 1‘

gdf. Potatoes, • Fish OilJ’ ’

ilmd, Camphenc, Alcohol, ■Cigars Rhd Tobacco. : ] .

As they purchase all their goods for the READY CUctTrand sell for the same; persons desiring ofthing in tiieir hue, will do well to eiv^Sieni^v.«tfl i3Will soil nt but a trifling advance on first cost. Wiknnman to jay for an.vthing but What he GiS-uVafafal and sco If we won’tmoke out words! iwfo

tmue the above btwluew at 'tXeWiM&S §S£l
■**** GOODS,

mejit In the place.
■*•< order-on short
i*‘il 23, '67-1y.

T
S,-r 3L*ir.ipp

Is, no doubt, tli.’ mc~t wonderful iWebveryiogthi*age cf
iprogtei**. for it will . ji-rsr«.n«iitij\ stay’ ha&to iff
original etdoit cover the head .of.the bald witb*lMtetuxß-riiint grow th, remove at once all dandrttif and itchlpgfcwre

i all scrofula, and other culmieons rrupHohs,' ‘ atkli aa scald
head, etc. It will cure, as.if hy mngic, nervous)Ot periods
cal headache; make the hair soft, glossy and preaerve the
color perfectly, and the hair from fulling, to extte&d oldage. Tb* following Is from a dhttnguMUodmeeabeFdjf themedical profession;

' ‘
_

St. Pact January l,tW6.
J PROF. O. J. Woov—Pccr Sir j—TJasollcitcd.' 1 scad ton‘this certificate. After being nearly bald for a
and having tried all the hair restore tiresextent, andjmvingno Ciith in my, I was induced, on hearing of youra, to cir*it a trial. 1 placed myself in the bonds of a barter, andhad my head tubbed with a pood stifffcrueh. and the resto-
rative the* applied and well robbed tv. till the scalp mi

; aglow. I’Jiis I repeated every morning, and in th<w.<week»the young hair appeared and grow rn pidl vfrom AugustU»ttill the present time, and U now thick, block ami strong—-softand pleasant to the touch: whereii*, before, it wnsharshfind-wiry, what little there was of it, and that little mi
disappearing very rapidly. ~

1 -.till use your Beaturathoabout twice a week, and shall stem hnve-a’good and perfectcrop,of hair. Now 1 had rend all these thing*—and- whohas not? hot hare not seen hitherto atiy care where anyperatm’ahairwn* really bent fit ted by ansroi ti»hab‘ioaic,etc,, of tile day; and it really give* me pleasure- to rccol’ithe roeult ofpiy experience. I have 'ToconitncntfeS your ipreparation to others, nhd it already has a largo and togatr-
•w? throughout the Territory. The paople hereluicwita effect* and have confidence tn it. The supply ytuT eent
•«*» whplecaic agents for the. Territory, ie ueor&b-aikauvdaibr inqnlriware mttdo-for It. Vcm de*eW?hr«d-Itlbryour diwtovery, and I, for one, return you mytbinaks
lor thebenefit it bin done me, for Tcertainly had (lespdtred 'long ago ofeffecting anyaucb result. •■ ’ ::•■ ' ' J. Vf. BOJiB.

- -Jim* of Bond *Kelly, Bropgiats,SfnPaul.&nm tie S&tcr n/t>eReat Estate Jdxerliter. v■ v '
• BostoX March 20,18M.

.
Sthi-f-HaTlng boom* prcmAturelyqultigray, 10r»iInduced;wanesix Weeks since, to make * trio}cfyospltaktorwiyc. 1 haVa used leas titan two bottles, hcVths’jpayhairs hare all disappeared; and although my hair bu*tietfhlly attained its original color, yet tho process of ccatagvIs graduallygoInc on, and 1 »m In great hopes ■that?|S; a

thort time tny hair Will bo as dark aa formerly. IbayesVo
betumachgratifltsl.atUie healthy moisture and riffvr of
tho hair, which befcre wasdmrohnnd dry. and it hMC-a»ei
to come nut aa formerly. . ' , ;

Kespcetlhlly yours, D.C.M.RCPP.
TO ncnpl% Kuia.W, iws..':X hascsarfProf. Wood's nair lmre ad-mired Its wooderftrt sCect. My hair was hecotcir*i*s 1thought, prematurely gray, but by thetne of hU, ttwtom*tivc. It it* original color, and haws ho do&ht*pamsanedfiy so. SIDKkY EBhrfiS,
ft f v .

_

' F*-Scnetor OuJted9tatiy.~9vJ ■ & 9°~ P*«l»i«toiB : .3l2 Broadway JT, T. and111 ilarket sti gt- teuivMlJscnrl. iFor sale by Q. W.KKSSXBR. Prpjrgbt. Altoona. TO-lfr '

ONLY ONE JbOTTLii
DR. SANFORD’S

INTIOOBATOB OB LIVJIH BEMEl&.'tia| 1«» MOlred to cure any onetironUed withilivatCwctlailrt*.the most desperate ofcases. whenth'd »«acuhctli«I e/u, with scarcoasiuglu feilure. restore thepatfent taheoltband 'vigor. >U wife to cell'd* attention ofkUjA tfieswwets, tnat the Invigomtar ijcoraponsUNl bv a ntTHlsKawho hoe used itin hispractice fir tho latwohty jreatf witiia success almost credulous, and It is entirely veneuXlc. ? •*-inscomposed wholly of gums. , -.sf-i-j V. . r ;
Some idea of the ftringtU of these grow may ht (femes)when it ig known one bottle of the Jntigbratw emtaihe es

”*■ *»
°n J-' ene bottle of it la needed *o throw ontoftJlbtntemthe ufiect of medicine afterW Isng glekncM.: '.Jr V™One bottle taken fcr Jaundice removes oilunnatural color front tho skin. •■■;■, ■One dose after sating Is wflfcttnt torelkro We simhiehand prevent the food from rising and scurifiK --

Only one dose taken before retiring.pxavczita ttightmarff*. 1One (loot taken a!; night foMuus tho bowels ttstlV aMcures costivcnesa. ■ >
•. ,

One doco taken after eoch mealwdil core Dywiwta.'
H*adache°*fefcrt Sick

e tak4f fcftousle obstrucConayimcTea th*etui*of the disease, and makes a wtfcct cons. v„
. „, vOnly IraaototSyrdfevts dkftd.whneoprdc»:

«S“ Ono or two doses taken
remedies for cold ever known. ,- f , ■, -Thousands ofcures of iafl.wuin?itfon «id wcakwsrof.tke •lunge have beefocured bvthelnVlgfnitor, "■ *■' /" *

Oce\dose takena short time before'eMlnto giVat viats*, .thcappeytt ' -

Oup dosooftenrerented.cnrcs hierrholain ttrworetTonfr*.bcnwltoMtylamts yield: ahusst to thi-
One oi- two doses cures attacks caused bi *ra«for worms in child™, .remedy in the werid, u^- it T;-'«r fella: . "fP'r'ff .
iiii re is no it, these ptatementi. they arttot*.*'* we.cnn give evidi^

tohs
° UHC“ W e‘ Vl“b ’ -

fl'c wish «]1 whotire sick and dolhitirted tiA U-ft 4’ll t<9t wtf whb«re irof hebifti j ;by its nse we should Sjketohere ft<up, M'sre*haves yebfo-?.r from the ffrn.pcrwn who has m^alwttU<)£h»v>-.^il;m««rewtJswfiwtoiSainS Tm.-uicu.al virtues in It, that ail, no matter;How l«rartJ>Ah:vhave been lfthefeem»?lKlntaria« frbfo %2aS2''cd livwjwdl be benefltedjlfriot e«ti-lycu£d/ *?&**'
fcMpmd* Co, 'Proprietors, aiS Eiodastay, Kew Tork^,Keyser, Uragglsfo, Xo.l-JC Wood/treet Pitt»hnrc- t

—

ra- ' -•

ATSlf*-
.fwctfent Msortrtpjsf or Go^sSd'*gr»at«*».«mre»shr to v- -- - -. -. '

~S
*ll?’ ANQ rff URJsa£ON,*

or COCNTIf/plfnrmnr p* for CASH .«88ffi22ffSaauaea «**■Brown Sugars at 9 and 10 cents,Vrh'ite - » 12J cents.Best Rio Coffee at 14 cents, . -jr. ,W.
OToxmTo? ou’, 4c" ;,

, DATS CAPS 4 BOXJTETB, V ■ '
' ■•.-• ; BTOTs :AsnsHOBs,- ii;'^4vr

HARDWA RE,. QUEENS WARufCFrl^^'
Itl V s.TPSewabe. &c;. j&C,j "PW2 1 ,g",

.

ta proportion. Pe-sotm wfchilw *
WCIi an

-
*“n,Jne COT M«>Ck. mWuim'

v ..i'X

T-IQUOHB ~A
Of Vfu lirloorod f,Tf»-pr>>*Vy >in'iVifiSf;J. ,

: at u,. ■
* SuW nt

.

lh® lowftft
UKIU wjm W.uiw fuuj «uily hi cnU., . ■ : -!fc-..

lAX>ES,
Toilet SoAi.s, 4c.JV.KIiS^IKU.

Tf V LEHR’S STORp • .
sSa^^SA*"^rss&£*&* •<1 SB ani> .«

wST'!»-,'«Sli. 'bf !—-
! • HKXKY LEHR’S

■* I A OFIOTJ&F, & TOT F,■PEC JA C.XiES & .!F, V77 "Ct Jr ° OJl
.
na*ou*Vlo tvrmb. Api'lrt. J.

a-tf ' r - J-

A LU THE STAKrtAiSp: m i
■-*’ i-JKUSSs: Wm*::

XT ALDABLE HOTEL PROPERTYsubscriber o|t . -fe»at Prirate Sale; the UEimo.V HO- i >qfta '>x «. .TEL property, Kitnateon the second lot AfirSk" *}? -V
. S £ orDP

,

r of Main and Annie «».. MSSiPw'' ’

at .the Railroad »«rmttn to.. Klf*JH£mUKhouse to alarfce t\vo-«rary frame Inrfid-mg corcrlug tae entire front «f Hio'w •

*thfcs extending back, one of ah*o, L1.,"?1 haT* i? ‘

tin|tpm ontfc- first °j££’ I™
;

'

hoop-, and all other neceaa.nr v „Vw. ? SQO!l1 3*=W«vhalw-'.' '

ciotTfaw 0,1 1' 1’ l<* • •

&>».*£* there la a well of <-ic"U. nt t *hoh»lsn!fcJ.
the yaW. ‘The house In Well -VT „

nt J*’- r3l -l.e porch Jn- •' ■; >*ition on« ?o I{hc-v»3|S ■’
'

Depotv makes it a di-drahle propertySto engage In the baalnesei Pe£..m Vtohft^■ ■

property will call cn the aubacrib. r .Jam.-tf] .inu'c t.-.-'. :::.■••<-/ ■
T P<3;4.N H OTiilj.—T HPJtJ.nndersfgii-d respectfully inCrms '• ■■• ■ ■->:thecit'wnsof BlHlflnmty iSl :

’ V -
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names are appended '

;: fflOD both the Citizens’
Thosemarked “1” wei

Justice of-the feaci
Peter Reed, I

SM J* M. Cherry, DHI J«W.' Hume*, C THI Constable.;
1 Jo*.K'Ky,lD
B front, I
B Jos. Moist, C TH W. A- ’ft Daub, IH pSjWFßurgess.
Jm y M. Jone.s, C T.
■ Jm. Lowlier DB Town Council.B Jacob llesser, D
HI Wb. Bojden, 0

Conrad, D
Dorpitl£ t>

Stm, Kearney, DJob.Lowther, C T
B. H. McCormick,G T
John Allison,> C T
Pater Reed, CT
Nelson Qlaading, C T

Airtfriiiior.mo. M'Clollan D 4 C T4#*'Assessor.}.
D

▼id Corter, D
C T

*mOalb]. C T
Bcqool Directors.®‘fwt'D*CT 1C. Mason, C T 1

flOlaudmir, D
iditar. -

MoUinn, C T i
Cramer, D (

of Elections—-
• Warfel, C T
W. Sparks, D

mrs—H. \v.
-cck, C T
McCormick, C I
mtgomerj, D
ofElections—l

cod, C T
Mcr, D
!tor»—W. W.
'berts, i>

'b, C T
W, C T.

‘Ectlona—]
’

-
.( \DInspectors—S. W.
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